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Thinks Critklsm of U'Ren Unfair
PoBttASD. Oregon, June Sfl, 1907 — 

Timothy Brownhill, Esq , Editor Bvaver 
State Herald, Grvshain. Oregon l»ear 
Sir and Friend : 1 notice that you pub .
Iish«**l a clipping in your last iaaue from 
St. Johna people a Inch rvtieela evrioualy 
upon W S. I" Ken ot Oregon City and 
hit relationship to the initiative and 
relereudum.

1 am aware that there lias been con
siderable criticism ot him and his re- ( 
«poMibility lor the modification made ‘ 
in this law by the last legislature. To 
my mind, however, it is all unwarranted, 
unlounde.1 and unreasonable. The clip
ping state« that Mr. V'KeU expecla to 
submit new mwiun-i under thia meth
od at the next state election, and this ■ 
tact ot itself should lie more thau aufii j 
cient and couclwsive proof that he would . 
I* the last man in the world to advocate 
any modification which would hamper 
ami tend to defeat any proposition sub
mitted to the voters under it. I have 
been wondering tor some time what 
p<>asible excuse there could I** for a 
continuance ot thia kind ot criticiam. 
and trust that no more will be heard ot it.

Yours respectfully,
B. l.KK Daerr.

The daughter of Mr and Mrs Boltoti 
has beeu visiting them lor the past few 
days.
day party given Mies Malwl Zimmer- 
man of Columbia View last Saturday 
evening

F. Andrews «oi l II* acres of land on 
the Baa«. Line rued rvcnly for *AUtM) UO.

The family oft). B Prettyman went 
lo.Purtland Thursday to attend tha first 
wedding anniversary ot thair daughter, 
Mrs. I.. Snlgaat.

The dance given by ths Maccabees 
Saturday evening was well attainted and 
everyone had a g,»sl lime.

SIC HON IM
H. Ruhl returned from tirand Ronds 

thia week with a baud of Itorww.
Neighbor F. Moll believes in Oregon's 

prosperity. His cow prvasnted her 
owner w ith handsome Jersey twin calves 
Thursday afternoon.

Z. Tomliaon of Portland ia building a 
bungalow on his fa-tu next io the Avia 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. T !a*w is ot Russellville 
were guests at Buckley Grove Wed
nesday .

Entered as second -class matter at the poatoffice at Gresham. Oregon.

few minutes with the editor

WELCOME
The Herald, together with the 

citizens of Gresham, appreciates 
the presence of so many of our 
neighbors and friends who are 
here to take a part with us in 
the celebration of the Nation’s 
birthday and to all extend a 
kindly and a welcome greeting. 
Everything has been done for 
the comfort of our guests that 
good feeling and kindly intention 
could devise or money secure. 
If anything is lacking it was a 
mistake of the head and not • of 
the heart that caused it. This 
is the first time for several years 
that Gresham has celebrated. 
Her business men and citizens 
believe in passing these things 
around. A few years ago Trout
dale did the part of host on the 
Fourth. Last year Fairview in
vited Gresham to celebrate with 
them and royally did they treat 
us. Next year it will be another 
who will do the honors. And 
thus are the good things passed 
around and the communities as 
families, gather together, that 
new friendships may be made, 
old ones strengthened, and all 
made to rejoice in the knowledge 
of a rapidly growing, progres
sive spirit of unity between the 
communities of the entire dis
trict. Long may it continue and 
much good will it surely do.

Mt. Hood, and the line mentioned 
by the Bee is evidently a contin
uation of that survey.--------- --------V

Mr. B. C. Altman has called to 
our attention the fact that the 
stock papers, east and west, are 
having much to say of the great 
“Cooper Decoration Day sale” of 
fine Jerseys. This is an annual 
sale by T. S. Cooper & Sons, of 
Coopersburg. Pa., and the recent 
sale was the most successful ever 
held both in point of attendance 
and sales. One hundred and 
twenty-four head in all were sold 
and brought an average of $757.- 
66. Two bulls brought more 
than $10,000 each. The cow that 
topped the list at $3000 is out of 
Golden Fern’s Rose Fern now 
owned by Harry West, of Scap
poose, Ore. It would seem that 
those in this vicinity who are 
raising fine Jerseys are right in 
line with the trend of the times.

I he Herald Ads. Brinq Results
The following suggests the splendid 

r«*suks advertisers get through an ad. 
in Beaver State Herald :

Counrrr. June 25, 1907 
Beaver State Herald,

Gresham, Ore.
Gentlemen: Kindly stop mv ad. in 

your pajier. Thanking you for »»slitt
ing me in the sale of my cows ami wish
ing the Reaver Stale Herald succcas, 
I remain

Very respectfully, 
R. P. Rabmvsskx.

-------- .«*--------
Suffrage for Norwegian Women

Tlte good example of Finland lias 
lieen followed by Norway, which has 
just granted suffrage to its women on 
the same conditions which prevail with 
rtqtard to municipal suffrage, namely, 
that women themselves or their hus
bands, in order to lie entitled to vote, 
must have paid taxes for a year. The 
The new law gives the suffrage to all 
women 25 years old, taxed on an income 
enjoyed by themselves or their hualtaixla 
of $113 in cities and $.M in the country. 
It v-reatee a total of 3U0,0tX) women 
voters.

It is not often that it is given to 
woman suffragists to M*e such swift 
results from their labor». The first 
woman suffrage society was organised 
in Christiana iu 1M5, the National Wo
man Suffrage association of Norway not 
until 18M8. Tax paying women were 
given the municipal suffrage in 19UI ; 
now comes this further extension of the 
franchise, and there have l*en many 
minor victories of real importance.

Correspondence

PLEASAM VALLEY
A. Fordyce was attacked with a par

alytic atroke recently and taken to the 
lataai Samaritan hospital for treatment. 
At last report he was improving.

M. Baxter went to Portland Saturday 
to have a dialocated linger tr«»ated.

John Gl«*eon an«l wife arrived from 
Astoria this week where they have been 
visiting friends.

W. U. Moore baa friends from tlte 
•Mt visiting him.

KT ISO
There was a gowl attendanc«* at the 

1 church Suu<lay. Services will be held 
again July 21. al 3 P. M.

Stella Jonaru.l received her eighth 
grade diploma as * r«wull of the recent 

I examinations. She will go to Portland 
this fall to continue her studxw.

Joseph A. Jonarud and wife of Port 
land visited relatives hereon Sunday.

I he Doctor Away front Home When 
Most Nee«led

People are often very much disap
point««! to find that their family physi
cian is away from home when they 
most need his service*. Diaeases like 
cramp colic and cholera morbus require 
prompt treatment and have in many 
iMtancea proven fatal Indore medicine 
could be procured or a physician sum
moned. The right way is to keep at 
band a laittle of Chauitierlain'a Colic, 

' Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. No 
physician can prescribe a better medi
cine for th«iae diseases. By having it in 
the house you escape much pain and 
suffering and all risk. Buy it now; it 
may save life. For sale by all dealers.

Fourth of July at Gresham
OFFICIAL PROGRAM

Selection, “The Billboard March,” by band.
Invocation, Rev. W. T. Scott oi Fairview.
Song, “ Columbia, the Gem oi the Ocean,” by combined choruses of Troutdale, Fairview, 

Gresham, Pleasant Home and other voices, under the leadership of the famous tenor, James 
Preston of Berkeley, California.

Address of Welcome, Mayor Dr. J. M, Short.
Song, “ March of
Reading of the
Song, Solo, “ My
Speaker of the
Song, "America,”
Baseball game,
12 Noon.
I p. m.

the Men of Harlech.” 
Declaration of Independence, Miss Maud Cleveland. 
Own United States,” James Preston.

Day, Hon, Waldetnar Seton of Portland, Oregon, 
united choruses and band.

Shattuck Blues vs. West Ends of Portland.
Reveille. One hour for picnic dinner.

I ug of war. Following will be Ixiys’ race, girls’ race, boys’ 3-legged race, 
sack race, shoe race, fat men’s race. One hundred yard professional race. Running 
broad jump. Running high jump.

Baseball game, Gresham vs. Montavilla.
Trotting race, open for buggies only. Running race. Boys’ pony race. Girls’ pony race.
Grand ball at Metzger’s Hall. *
••••••*•••«•••••••••••••••
: PASTURAGE :
• Heal of frr«l all the ><M$r «lotwl w I liter
• paaturxgo Shelter « ail ou or write
• I I HU KI IM TROI TDil Ke J. L. Illi Min. Ph.»,».- MffiU.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CARLSON & EMERY

Undertakers and Lmbd'mers
Complete «loti of eoffiikS »nd furulahiittf* 
Ht'urae (uruiahed it dvairr«! CrwMekm.e* it* Call* pruiuHiy •it.n.tr.l ’•reslleiu.ot.

•••••••••••••••••

Watches and Jewelry
- MKHAIRING A BPKl'IALTY

All Work Guaranteed
For Bargain* tn Waiche«. Hee

Fred D. Flora,
WATCHMAKER and JEWEL!K

191 Morrison St.,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON

Near l‘»p'* Restaurant.

• ••••••••••••••••

C. H. ATWOOD, M. D.
Huma'pathic Physician and Surgeon 

('all* attended day or night 
offire phone. Main 12. Re« phon«* Main ¿3 
Office, over Htuart'» »tore. Main Htrvet re»» 

den«*r. Main »trret near Third. GRh-MtAM

I

BARGAIN
( )ur I’rice« 'l'iilk

for us. which is a great saving of breath and energy, 
as thia is
trade.

the only ineunti we uilopt to build up our

We have 
four times 
first floor.

ei ili irretì
and now will

our Htore
soon have to use the entire

Reiiieinber
that with a credit system 
for all loeutes entailed by it.
ONLY’ every customer pays his own bill and no more.

Sporting (bcxhIm

We have a great variety of Sporting Goods, such as 
(■hum, Hltink I.oniletl Cartridge*«,
linmelxall*«,/ lUitn, KImIiIhu 'ruckle, niitl 
Klectrieul (IixxIh,

the rush cuHtoment must |uty 
As we sell for CASH

T!!ü Douqlass Store. Pleasant Home, Ore.

AN UNPLEASANT INCIDENT
It wa3 hot, dry, dusty, crowd

ed, and the car literally rolled 
and pitched in its race around 
the curves and then,—horrors! 
the ladies ran, the men swore, 
(inaudibly) and he vomited all 
over two ladies dresses, on some 
mens’ suits, in some faces, and 
the stench — sour beer, whis
key, etc., etc.,—filled the car and 
set nearly every one else to gag
ing. And this thing mind you, 
has happened two or three times 
within the past ten days. When 
a brute in men’s clothing insists 
on forcing himself, beer-filled 
and whiskey-soaked, into the 
company of decent men and 
women and a thing like that 
mentioned happens, he should 
be taken out and put with the 
hogs where he belongs.

Remember that you are an ac
tor of just such a part as is as
signed you by the Poet of the 
play: of a short part if the part 
be short: of a long part if it be 
long. Should He wish you to act 
the part of a beggar, take care 
to act it naturally and nobly; 
and the same if it be the part of 
a lame man or a ruler or a pri
vate man : for this in your power, 
to act well the part assigned to 
you ; but to choose that part is 
the function of another. —Epic
tetus.

The Peoples Press in its last 
issue of June 29 announces that 
Manager Geo. K. McCord has 
bought the interest of Editor 
Dana P. Sleeth and will move 
the paper over on the east side 
where it will be published in the 
interests of that rapidly growing 
business center.

STAR HOLTE NO. I.
Misa Nina Me Ginn» »pent bundav 

with her friend. Misa Lula Hale.
Miss Daisy I>aiiy, Effie Jones and 

cousin Artie visited Mis» Maggie Mc
Ginnis Sunday.

II. McGinnis has returned from Hood 
river and is building a new barn.

Mrs. Geo. Hale is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Markell and rela

tives passed through here Sunday.
Max Davies and w ife visited friends in 

this vicinity recently.

D. N. Byerlee, formerely city 
editor of the Hood River News 
Letter, has purchased the inter
est of R. W. McKeon in the St. 
Johns Review. Mr. Byerlee is a 
progressive newspaper man and 
will prove to be an aggressive 
factor in St. John’s progressive
ness.

HLRLBLRT
P T. Knowles of Dufur took dinner 

at Springhill (not Springfield) farm last 
week Thursday.

Rev. Geo. Houghton of Rooster Rock 
was in this vicinity last Sunday, calling 
on old friends. He held services in 
Hurlburt hall in the afternoon.

Roy Emily took a load of fat hogs to 
Troutdale Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frol Ough and son 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. M. Rickert 
Sunday.

Phill Bates of Aims intends to move 
bis family to hie place he recently pur
chased near Pleasant Home.

The Herald is s welcome visitor to 
nearly home east of the Sandy river.

Last Saturday evening as we were 
driving home from Portend on the Base 
Line road we could see the light from 
the burning barns on Al. Cleveland's 
farm as far west as Russellville.

Best Medklne in the World for Colk 
and Diarrhoea

•'I find Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy to la- the l>«-st 
remedy in the world," saya Mr. C. L. 
Carter of Skirum, Alabama. “I am 
subject to colic and diarrhoea. l.a»t 
spring it seem«?d as though I would die, 
and I think I would if I hadn't taken 
Chamlierlain’» Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. 1 haven't been trvubl««! 
with it since until this week, when I 

j bad a very severe attack anil took half a 
bottle of the twenty-five cent aite of 
Chamberlain's Cholera, Colic and Diar
rhoea Remtsly, and this morning I feel 
like a new man." For sale bv all dealers.

Bad Bum Quickly Healed
••I am so delighted with what Cham

berlain's Salve has done for me that I 
feel bound to write and tell vou so,” says 
Mrs. Roliert Mytton, 457 John St., 
Hamilton, Ontario. "My little daugh
ter ha«i a l>ad burn on her knee. I ap 
plied Chamlierlain’s Salve and it healed 
lieautifully." This salve allays the 
pain of a burn almost instantly. It is 

I for sale by all dealers.

Constipation
For constipation there is nothing quite 

«o nice as Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They always produce a 
pleasant m<»vemeut of tl.e lowela with
out any disagreeable eflect. Price, 25 
cents. Samples free. All dealer».

J. M. Short, M. D.
S. P. Bittner. M. D.

Pk v aie la • Sn r gt« •
Greaham, • Oref°n

ORLAND ZELK. the Pleasant Home Blacksmith

ROCKWOOD
Miss Mamie and George Stiantine and 

Mi»*» Mave Loyrelace attended the birth-

Take the Postmaster's Word for It
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at 

' Cherryvale, Ind., keeps also a stock of 
general merchanilise and patent medi
cines. He says: "Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Ifiarrhoea Remedy in stand
ard here in its line. It never fails to 
give satisfaction and we could hardly 
lie without it.” For sale by all dealers.

IIocu, 9-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.

DR. H. II. OTT,
DK NTINT

( àrCtelltltlle
OVER POSTOFFICB Oregon

W. C. BELT, M. I). C. M.
CALI-S PROMPTLY ANSWERED

Troutdale.
I r*

Oregon

J. G. McElroy,
rilYSICIAN—A™ Sl’RGEO)

Call« Pranptlv aittnd-«l la. 
Office al Sandy Haiti.

HANOY. : i > t ORKOON

B . DU D* U 
Attorney at Law

737 ChnmlH-r of Commerce 
Phone Main 33«Wi Poteri xxt>, Okkoox

E . R

6rtsbd« Lodgi No. 125,1. 0.0. F„ 
Meet» wwry Saturday night in Odd Fel- 
|..w Hall J < I M- ' /„'• r \ ' - I ■ 
M. Roberti), Kerretarr. Encamment 
nieetn Int and 3r«l Wednesdays oi eai’h 
month. All visiting brothers specially 
invited to alterni.
WOW Clover Camp No. 31K. < »resh-

* * am, m«*4 t» m Regnerà Hall
on 2d and 4th Monday* at H p. rn. J. N. 
(ìanahan, C. C. ; I». P. Manning, Clerk 
Visiting Woodmen We come.

Ulitld Artisan A«*mMy, Mo.I«-», meets in Kegner s 
Hall 1st ami 3d Friday of each month. 
I lenry Doat M \ I M 11 — 
Sec’y. All artisans welcome.

— WK CAMBY IN BIU'K*-

Wagons, John Deere Buggies, Fann Tools and Machinery 
Heavy and Light Harness, Hamess Extras, Horse 

Brushes and Whips
IWmt quality. LiMflit prirra. Ilrrvulr« hlnnling pow«li*rt dehvrml any 
«lay. Pt’ai i< N<ai.k f»»m Wkioiiim«».

»••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sandy Stage and Livery NEWTON ORR,
Proprietor

t.exvu
Sandy for Boring .fl :30 a.

...................  2 00 p
Boring for San.ly H:35e.

.................... ..... 4 42 p.
o At Kandt makm conmvtion»* with Salinun mail »tage. AIbo makrx oon« 

for Anchoff*» mid meet» tirai car at lUnng.
I !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WHY GO TO PORTLAND
When you van aave money by buying of

B. TAWNEYJ
Sandy, Oregon

W? handle anything in ll «• line of

Wagons, Buggies, l:arming Implements, Harness 
Moline and Peter Schutler Wagons, Acme 

Harvesting Machinery, etc.

Give ns a call and Im* conviticeli.

A souvenir postal card, that's 
all, but oh the longing it brings 
on these hot days and the trouble 
is George,—George Preston, we 
mean, he knew it would do it, 
and so he sent it, —a photo of a 
cool, shady looking nook on 
Salmon river, near Welch’s, and 
now we think of the fish by day 
and dream of ’em at night and 
no rest will come till we go. 
Won’t somebody come quick and 
let’s go a-fishing?

'- O'-' —

The Tygh Valley Bee is author
ity for the statement that the 
Portland Railway Light and 
Power Company have a force of 
men surveying a line near Camas 
Prarie, running toward the 
Agency and on to Agency plains. 
It will be remembered that the 
company recently made a survey 
from Boring via Sandy and 
across the mountains by way of 1

With old potatoes retailing at 
three cents per pound, and ex
tremely scarce at that, it would 
seem a good indication that the 
coming big crop will bring a 
bumper price.

Largely because of the fact 
that The Herald force want to 
celebrate as well as others, the 
paper is published one day ear
lier in the week.

We are very sorry indeed to 
hear of the illness of Merle D. 
Nelson, editor of the Cloverdale 
Courier.

“If the best man’s faults were 
written on his forehead, he would 
wear his hat down over his eyes. ”

Think it over as you will 
And in the end you'll find,

That only that is right or wrong 
That teems so tu the mind.

The-Sandy Hotel
First-claas acconimodstions 
Commercisi trsde eolicited 
Clean beds and gissi instale

Fud Sliblt il Cmmcìim

CAMPER JUNKER, Prop.

Sandy, Oregon

• We are Prepared . . . to do your •

: Blacksmithing xHL:
, SPECIALTY OF HORSESHOEING. UP-TO-DATE APPLIANCE •
• FOR TIRE SETTINtj, INCLUDING PATENT TIRE COOLER. *

: Jas. H. Latham, *
i TROUTDALE, ... - OREGON J

Let us supply your wearing wants. We have the SHOES, low 
and high, canvas, patent or vlci. Ladies’, men’s and Children’s.

We have HATS to suit all heads, from the Lady of the house to 
the baby.

A A A A. AAA A AAAAAAA A A A A A A A A A A A A A,► v▼w▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼”““w'

—Full Line of—

¡•Gent’s Furnishings
■ >
j To Kelwt From

NO END TO

; ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

;; Don’t Forget that we have a ;; 
¡[ pretty good line of

Dry Goods
I! To N«‘h<ct From
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I!

FIREWORKS

BORNSTEDT’S SÄN


